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Cards Solicit
Traveling OK

Postcards asking parents' con-
sent for inclusion of 1 o'clock
traveling permission as part of
the blanket permission have been
sent to approximately three-
fourths of women's parents, Miss
Edith Zinn, assistant to the Dean
of Women, explained to WSGA
at its meeting last week.

The remainder will be sent out
in the very near future, she
added. According to WSGA regu-
lations, coeds are already granted
two late returns, after dormitory
closing hours and before 1 o'clock,
provided parents' permission has
reached the hostess before closing
hours.

Advance Parents' Consent
The affirmative answer, includ-

ing traveling permission as part
of the blanket permission, merely
gives parents' consent in advance
and requires only that a girl de-
siring a late return sign out for it
beforehand or phone her request
be f ore the dormitory closing
hour.

Thus, she may take her two
late returns without special writ-
ten consent, provided her parents
sign the affirmative answer, and
she notifies her hostess before
closing hours. Parents signing the
alternative answer require that
their daughter must have special
written consent before using
either of her late returns.

Eleven O'clock
WSGA voted to extend eleven

o'clock week night permissions to
all coeds who are on campus for
their last full semester before
graduating, providing they apply
to and gain approval of Judicial.
This will pertain to seventh se-
mester coeds who plan to com-
plete their work in the summer
sessions. Applications must go to
Elisabeth Taylor, president of
Judicial, through the dean of
women's office.

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

A QUIET STUDENT to share a desirable
double room. Good proposition to the

right person. Call 4669.

FOE SALE

1939 PALACE TRAILER, 9800. Hoover's
Trailer Camp. Inquire James Korinir,

356-B Whnierest.
TWO SUITS, gray gabardine tailor made

and blue worsted-text excellent condi-
tion. Size 42. Call 4179 after 6 p.m.

1948 FORD 5-passenger coupe, one owner
Radio, heater, seat-eovers, undercoat-

ing, 12,600 miles. $1550 each. Call 3422
after 5 :30 p.m.

SIZE 38 TUX. Good condition. Will sac-
rifice. See George Piedmo, Nittany 33-6,

ext. 293.
1936 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 1996 mo-
tor. good rubber, new battery, recent paint
job. Call Marilyn, extension 366.1 between
8 and 5.

MAN'S FULL DRESS evening suit, size
38. Complete with shirts. Call 2887.

Price $25.

TAILS. SIZE 42. Worn twice $3O. Skis
poles harnesses $lO. Sheep-lined flying
jacket, Schick electric razor $3.50. Call
Kermit Brown, 2638.

COST

PERSON who took wrong brown overcoat
from 10 Sparks call John Forbes. 3468.

CENTRAL AIR SCHOOL Aviation Train-
ing Pen between Schwab and Simmons

Friday. Call B. J. Burket 363 Simmons.

MISCELLANEOUS

HAVING TROUBLE with German? Will
tutor at very reasonable rates. Call

Fred, 3150 between 9-10 p.m.

FOR RENT

DESIRABLE DOUBLE ROOM available
immeliately at 326 17. College avenue.

Young couple preferred. Semi-private bath.
Phone 3384.

ROOM AND BOARD fur male student and
board for men students. Mrs. Kimmel,

243 S. Pugh street.

YOUR HONEYMOON
MUST BE PERFECT

Just the right sort of place, the kind of
companions you like, the things you enjoy
doing. Here is a gracious old homestead,
deep in verdant hills, beside a mountain
&dream. All our gucete are starting mar-
ried life together in a friendly, informal
atmosphere. Here you have easy-going lei-
sure, vigorous outdoor life, and privacy, or
the pleasant cmpany of cordial, intelligent
young people. You may have a cottage allyour own (heated, with bath), or a cheery,
homelike room with bath. Open all year.
Rates include meals. Mention dates if you
wi,h our '"Three lioneymoo■ Plans." The
Farm on the Hill, Boz 1607. Swiftwater,
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Co-op Secures Alpha Lambda Delta
Initiates NineteenBadminton Win

The Co-op beat Chi Omega in
badminton Thursday night by
taking the doubles 15-6, 15-3,
Mary Eshleman and Ruth Knoe-
bel playing against Lorraine De
Joseph and Louise Inserra, and a
singles set 11-1, 11-3, with B. J.
Sammons facing Jean Murphy.
Christie Post won for Chi 0
against Marcia Baum, 11-2, 11-0.

A second League I game be-
tween Gamma Phi Beta and
Simmons brought Simmons to
the fore, winning the doubles,
16-14, 16-14, Phyllis Starr and
Mary Kennedy pitted against
Jayne Pollard and Isabel Leach,
and one single match, 11-8, 12-10,Betty Jane Bur ket playing
against Betty Gibson. Bets Ren-
ton lost to Gamma Phi's Lorraine
Stotler, 11-2, 11-3.

Sigma Delta Tau won their vol-
leyball game by the default of
Delta Zeta.

The KD's beat the Delta Gam-mas, 43-30, and Alpha Xi Deltatrimmed the AEPhi's, 47-29, in
volleyball also.

In 1858 the library contained
195 volumes.

Alpha Lambda Delta, national
scholastic honorary for freshman
women, initiated nineteen soph-
omore women in the Northeast
Lounge of Atherton at 6:30 p.m.
yesterday.

Those initiated were RuthAaron, Gay Brunner Joan Bur-'
lein, Jacqueline Bush, Sarah
Chinn, Clara Cooner, Joanne
Engman, Lois Jane Evans, Anne
Forrest, Rose Intorre, Sara Klaus-
man, Josep h in e Reist, Patsy
Rosenberry, Janet Rosen, MaryRowland, Harriet* Rubenstein,Ellamae Seitz, Marie Stankevicz
and Patricia Weaver.

To be considered eligible coeds
must maintain a 2.5 average dur-
ing their freshmen year. Alpha
Lambda Delta is recognized by
the Association of College Honor
Societies and has a total of 51
national chapters.

Phi Mu
The following girls were re-

cently initiated into Phi Mu:
Nyolee Addis, Eugenia Bossart,
Norma Gleghorn, Darlene Hoov-
er, Barbara Keller, Ruth Mollen-
hauer, Julia Nelo and Lois Van
Vactor.

CALL
FOR/

L 'THANK VDU FOR
ELECIING ME HEAD.
OF 114 E STUDENT
EOMAND I PROMISE
IIiAT 800 Y WILL NO
LONGER APPEARIO
HAVE SUFFERED
DECAPITATION.'

FORGET'
MOMS

filisxw'mwa5,947,4..0mom/
Behind the playful plot, our intentions are serious: we want
you to discover for yourself the welcome DIFFERENCE and the
extrapleasure in smoking that PHILIP MORRIS can bring you.
Established proof of this DIFFERENCE is too extensive to be
detailed here—but premedical and chemistry students, who
will be particularly interested, cane get this PROOF in pub-
lished form FREE by writing our Research Department,
Philip Morris Co., 119 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

PHILIP MORRIS

Zeta Tau Alpha Tau Kappa Epsilon
A slumber party was given by

Zeta Tau Alpha on Saturday
night in honor of their pledges.

Tau Kappa Epsilon entertai
Gamma Phi Beta at the T
chapter house last Sunday.
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CORSAGES for SOPH HOP
Old Mr. Cupid himself couldn't think of a more
thoughtful gift. For a beautifully arranged corsage
for the big weekend—

Call 2342

IFOL,IHE
_MN*

BEHIND YOUR.
61101COMVIS
I$ FLATTERING
RUT I FEEL.

Ayr, 64141
APOGEE cep-a4oo)A Anted or calmination.
BADINAGE (blid.)-nlH—High doss wiso.craddag.
CIGARETTE HANGOVER (Don't pronouns* in

got rid of Itl)—That stale smoked-ow ming
that tight thy foaling be row throot_dookilo
smoking.

(IMMERIAN (sintmai-an)—Dodt aro' wikbiocupboard.
lIIIMOSTNARY (olmo.usscss.in.eb.roo),../a 10111fro* or "hand our dam.
GLAMAMAN (glom-ab.suad—Massolbto sew"glamagar (a:nookogisnc., soo below)
HARBINGER (InirAin.)ne) Wald or low

runnier.
URPERATORIAL fint.polt4ll.44irol)... Com.

minding or top brass.
NEOLOGISM (nom4l.4slizas) -..• amArmoirmalward.
PERIPHRASIS (por-k.suli.ois) sada, Milo inmany words, or bet air.
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